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Abstract: Red swamp crayfish, Procambarus clarkii have immigrated since 2009 into one habitat of the 
Japanese newt Cynops pyrrhogaster that we observed from 1999 to 2002 in Hiroshima Prefecture, Japan, 
so we studied the habitat again in December 2012. The observed number of individuals of C. pyrrhogaster 
in 2012 and their catch per unit effort as relative density tended to decline, and 93.9% of males and 72.7% 
of females showed injury. In another habitat that P. clarkii has invaded since 1993, C. pyrrhogaster showed 




























































アカマツ Pinus densiflora 林（10000 m2）と湿
地（500 m2）で構成されている．湿地は1992
年から隣接する川から導水するなどして管理
された（Marunouchi et al., 2002）．両生類は




アオガエル Rhacophorus schlegelii の生息も確
認されている．アメリカザリガニは1993年に
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Fig. 1.  Monthly maximum of observed numbers of individuals of Cynops pyrrhogaster from 1997 to 2002 in 




Fig. 2.  Monthly maximum of observed numbers of individuals of Cynops pyrrhogaster and monthly mean of water 




Fig. 3.  Observed numbers of individuals of Cynops pyrrhogaster, Procambarus clarkii and observed water 
temperature during December in Hiroshima University Fureai Biotope. Solid and open circles and open squares 
show Cynops pyrrhogaster, Procambarus clarkii and water temperature respectively. Upper rhombs and lower 


















































Fig. 4.  Catch per unit effort (CPUE, caught numbers 
of individuals/(persons × hour)) ont the first day 
of collection during late December in Hiroshima 
University Fureai Biotope. Solid and open circles 




Fig.  5. Procambarus clarkii holding a carcass of Cynops 














































歳であり（Marunouchi et al., 2000），愛媛県
表１．12月下旬の採集調査初日に採集されたアカハライモリの負傷個体数．























1999-12-24  30  1  31  3.2  5 2  7 28.6
2000-12-25 131  1 132  0.8 16 0 16  0.0
2001-12-26 117  1 118  0.8 25 0 25  0.0
2012-12-30   2 31  33 94.0  3 8 11 72.7
表２．アカハライモリの負傷部位別の個体数．各部位だけ負傷している個体数は括弧内に示す．
Table 2. Numbers of individual Cynops pyrrhogaster divided by injuries. Numbers of individuals only injured in 




















December in 1999, March and December in 2000 and 2001 3（3） 11（11）  0（0） 14 0（0） 5（5） 0（0） 5
































Table 3.  Measurements of Cynops pyrrhogaster, snout-vent length (SVL), tail length (TL), body weight (BW), 


















































No Data No Data

























Fig. 6.  Status of injuries of Cynops pyrrhogaster. A 
female missing a snout and left forearm (A). A male 
missing a snout and injured forearm and serrated tail 
(B). A male missing the tip of the third finger of the left 
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